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NO PROTECTION

IN MEXICO FOR

RANCH OWNERS

Protests in Behalf of Americans

Made to Secretary Bryan

by Rep. Hamilton

CONFERENCES ON ALIEN BILL

Head of State Department Will

Confer With Wilson Before

Replying to Japan

MAY AMEND TARIFF MEASURE

W ,it.: mi, It'll, May 10. Protests
iiyuiuvt lack of prolcd km to American
intrusts in Mexico were made to Scc-nt;-

bryan today ly Keprcst ntativ c

llamilhii:, of Michigan, ill behalf of
I.t ranch interests. Tin-- protest of
r;iiicli nftiiers, dated Ma.v tilli. says:

"We have been Without protection
fl'l tll l tWO M'ill'S. Old ( M have
liiiii In M for ransom. " horses have
bii'i' stolen, iiiid cuttle stolen or driven
off. TIicic is no law. and no respect
fir .N in riean life or property."

Soon To Answer Jap Protest.
Sivnli liun ami Viscount Chih-il;- i

go d'Wil to business today lit 4111

t .ii cnlticnce over the Califorhii
I, Hi. Iml.

The conference lasted an hour, and
;ii it. t eii' lushm Cbinda paid a Visit.
ti. t'oniis llor Muoi'f. No st a lenient
us uli.il had take n ho c uas mad",
I'nt it Known Chimhi pictehtcd tin.
view (if I'i.S OVCI'lllliellt ill objection
tn Hi" California legit billon, us well
us in that of Arizona.

INf-'r- ,ili" formal amwir of the
'it aliment In given. Itryati will

'"iif. r n It h Wihcn and mm th latter
Ik "ii i trip to Mount Vernon, the in-i- .i

iip'iis were it would ho late In lh
'.' imt Monday, before tin- con-

fer, m - ,,f secretary and ninbas-- i
"aid be resumed.
May Amend Tariff Dill.

An amendment to the tariff hill to
iiutl'nibe the secretary of the treus- -

i" proclaim the- - values- of import
fl K"imIm fur tht purpose of ii.s.srssln.;'
"I iini-- in tarirf duties, irrespective or
fii.mu:. foreign markets, then by
i'l'l'i'iiiii:it!im t!ie utl valorem system
t' Hi'- advantage of Kpecitle duties, win
iruM,! .,1 ,.iay to Chairman Simmons

f t!ie liiian.f committee, and Chair- -

"ly i"h iw of the ways and
iraiiii ."iiiinlltee, l.y Assistant Atlor-i'ini-

Duilson ami Asslsta.il
r. ta-- Curtis.

!' Mi liiidffH looked upon tin pro-I'":--

villi Interest, an, I the tariff I. Hi
ni.iv accordingly b. amended In the
liiiunr, "aiiinlttee Iv lore it ciders Mm
Stiii.i.- r..r debute.

Ti - president has been apprised
'I'll nut mliiient would cut down li'i-:-- :

t i Hid H Is believed to l.e a bso
ItiM hiccfsury foP fH, successful
'nrlanr. nf nu ud vulorctii tariff bill.

OIL CO. CAINS POINT.

city. MJiy ,,...'n,o
AI i: ,u, i Miprcm,. court rallied ii

.a ouster nceidiiiK.s UKainst
(1' .vtt.itlard Oil company of Indiana
'""I iit.i.,inttd a commissioner to take
I'Minmiiv as to the koimI faith of the
'"inaiij pi scviiin Its coiinoctlon

iili irnsts. The court also made
n t rd. r suspending1 the writ of ouster

uis'ii.iei tin. cumiMiny. Toduj 'h decision
" latest tlovcloitinent in the liKh:
"'''.'tilled bv Hadley, then
utlMiu-- eight years uk.

BREACH AGAINST DIVORCE.

t.ii ;iyo, May JO.-- At Ihc siiKKcstlou
(, HiiiiiMs Idvorce commission the

inuny of Chicago'! lead- -

'"K tliurchcM have airreed to observe
'"""ituvv uh "Divorce Sunday." Tin

e will consist in the preucli
ii ,.f ,S1. iniotiH dealing witli the cvlis
"f hasty ami inarri iges
"'ill ti. iHcrmuo t m,,bcr of
lliV(,)TtSi

EPIDEMIC IS PUZZLING.

Mads.. May 10. The- Mate
'J'inl r hvulUi today ttMk control of
""'"It J in an attempt to cheik an cii- -

'""'I' of tomdlltis, a peculiar ma hires.
i'.i, Mhieh puzaled tho uuthorities.
't!:ln j fl w du 357 or one in every

Vil 'f the city's population win
and thirteen cases were ratal."'' 'leallis were, all midden.

MANUEL TO WED IN FALL.

Kinaiiinjcii. (Jcrinony. May 10.
"""HuHe of former King Manuel

f I'oituRal and Princess Augiiftlnc
''fa, duiigler of I'rlncc Wilhelni
''"inolloln. will take tlacu next

'Hmijer.

PERPETUATE NAME

OF NOTED CITIZEN

Memorial to Carl Schurz Is Fit-

tingly Unveiled Today

N'w Yoik. May l".-- Yith un inter-
est stimulated ,y . lail ,.ut
famous fellt.w.roiinirj uiat, was a eii-ia- n

of the world, ,3 tu, ,,Ml
!' fvent has a world-wid- e lnleie.il,

llltJUWIIlds of i( lili.lli-All- lt l iciill citi-
zen!. t N, w York this all. i noun wit-
nessed the InipicHuive cinmonies of
tbo unveil. ny of tht. btiut of 'nlSt hurz. who. forced In lice from l.h
native Im tit I bisausi of his Jeolu--lioi.ar-

activities, became a elllzcn id
he fnilcd Stjtes. and in jih adopted

hoiuo Vi.y.r. to positions of the highest
distinction, serving h, tain a minis-
ter to .Spain, us a foldicr in the civil
.vai uuj us fnited yialcs Konutor
f n in Mlrsouri. In addition to l)einp a
brilliant Journilist and for hair u
eenluo one .f tho im,st time.ndoii.i
cainpnlnncr.s in Ann i Ran ptlilica.

TIim htutue occupies a commuiidiiik'
pu.sltton imrluokim; Moniliusfde park
ind surrounded by the v'utludral uf
St. John the Divine. St. I.uke hos-
pital, and the bulldiiifAs or Columbia,
uiihi-rsity- . The in. inorla! was de-
signed by Kail Hitler, assisted by
llenrj Jitoii. the architect who de
sisted th l.involn memorial iiionu.
mi ni f.h. u to If erected in Washliii;-loi- i.

The bion.f full-hnst- h llimo of
Schura .i.n.ds on a larire uraiiite ped
estal. - It Is a niii'.'-fo- statuo show-
ing Sch.il. in tho loiin coat that .t
vore so often. Tin pedestal bears

reliefs ill polished granite--, and thj
insrrilion :

CAUL Si llt l:.
I . fender of l.ibt i t y and
11 it nd of lliiman Kihi

Two iarne nanile stats extend mi
titl:if ide of tli satue, and at eaci
iind i.s a bas-reli- conlainiii

tlmnis rcprcKentiim the prin-
cipal at tivilies of Schurz his work in
behalf of the hull in and the m sio,
and his out i ib.il ion toward liar ad-

vancement of tli" human race.
The unveiling ceremonies were pre-

ceded by a parade of civil war vet-
erans, stale militia and l!iiinan so-

cieties. Maor t.avnor and ntlier in-

vited vilest reviewed the procession
from a idatid erected near the monu-
ment. Joseph W". tlhoule, chairman
of the committee which i reeled the
I'Uii.i'i ial. t sitb tl. ami ll.e principal
ipiakcrs wcrt- - A mini ado; vmi i;

I'onhi'essmau I'it lcird Murthohlt
of Missouri ami I'on.ucli I'resitlen!
McMu n: .

Munv Kuel.4 f tlislinction occupied
on the utaml Ancni; them wre

Andrew CannKie, nscar Strauss
'barb s I rainis Adams Horace White,

I'eofKP Haven I'ntnain ind In-- . Abra-
ham Javobl. Sev eral venerals w be
fought in tin? civil war with Mr.

attended the ceremonies ami
I here w re also rc!n untativ e.s frnrn
Hampton institute. Inward wlih-- pari.
;.f the Schurz memorial t uminillcc':'
Y.l'l, ! lui.d Will be d"Vt'tetl. all'! flu. II

Missouri, which sent Mr. Schurz to
the Senate after the civil vvur.

TAKES VOWS IN HANDCUFFS

ON EVE OF LONG SENTENCE

I'll rlii, May I'lcrre Nollct, undc;'
janience of twelve .Mars' servitude for
complicity in the municr el M. Clen;,
an ciiKiavcr. at Virsaillen, umler

soiiit'What similar to thoo
of the Steiiihcll case, has been allowed
by special permission of the govern-iiie-

to marry his sweet heart, .Mado- -

iu"i.-ll- Jeanne lioiilieot. before leav-

ing for I ho lunch penal sittbiuent
in Huvana.

Nollct vvuh married in hamlculTt:.
Two inspectors accompanied him to
(bo mayor's others, vv In re the cere-

mony was performed. The Inspectors
ted as witnesses. The bridal cou-

ple wire allow ctl to kiss once before
and oiu-'i- : after the ccniiimiy. Neither
the inontha he has already spent In

prison nor the pi aspect of twelve
years' penal servitude neems to have
iincclcd Ihc prisoner. With head erect
mid smiling, he went through tin.1

formalities of marriago with the, uir
or a rre" ami hippy man.

INDIAN TO BE INVESTIGATED.

Full Incpiiry Into AH Affairs Planner!
By Congress.

WashliuU'.n. Ma) 10. -- The Indian Is

to be investigated by the Sdiale. At

a imt ting 'r the Indian affairs com-

mittee tVtla.v, a resolution by Senator
Townsend uuthoriziiiV the committee
to make a thorough Imiuiry "

Indian, Ids reservation", the way the
gtAcrnnient treats him unl "' al-

most evrrythimf els-- j affecting him was
adopted. The committee will begin

Its lunuiry during this special session
probably will inami m su'H'ominittei

tiisjct all the reservations.

CINCY CARMEN STRIKE.

Cincinnati. My
Btrret M.r service decidedly crippled

todav um a result of a strike of the

of the Cincinnati Traction com-

pany. admitted thatThe comp''
two-thir- of tho lllteen hundred men

Imvo uspen.lcd work, but claim they
half theirthannre operating nmre

u.r. There Id no violence, but the

inconvenience Is belli frit seriously

by the ublic.

THREE GARAGES,

1 34 AUTOS BURN

Explosions of Gasoline Cause of

Serious Fires in Chicago

Yesterday and Today

LOSS IS NEARLY HALF MILLION

Investigation Is Ordered by City

Fire Attorney Murray

FIFTEEN HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Chl ago, May 10. Ti reo south fddo
garagc-i- , containing 131 automobiles,
vcre destroyed by fire yesterday and
today,, with a, loss of nearly half a
million. The lilts wire caused by ex-

plosions of gasoline ami i'ire Attorney
Murray lias ordered an investigation.

Yesterday C6 automobiles, valued at
$170000 were destroyed .when the gar-HK- '1

of Robert island, was attacked by
hre. Karly today, Haines consumed
:'8 anion. ohiles valued at $75,000 in the
Kurngc of the American Motor livery
(ompany nt 47th ami Collage Citovo
t'.venu". Bevernl hourn later .'0 s,

valued at JJOO.Ooo. were de-
stroyed when the Oakland auto livery
on llast 3Dth street was burned.

Fifteen workmen in the iiaklaul
garage v. ore obliged to run to tic
M reel v.hcn explosion-- came on the.
second floor. The Mames spread rap-

idly and it was Impossible to save any
of ll.e n ulotnoblles.

LEAVES IMPERIAL SERVICE.

English Nobleman to Take Position
With Shipbuilding Concern.

I.oiido.i. May 10. The secret of the
rctlremt ht of Sir Feivy t Jirourd from
tin Imperial si rv h e to Join the board
of directors of the grout shipbuilding
Mini of Messrs. Armstrong, Whit worth
.V: company, is out.

Sir Percy i a Canadian by birth
and he is about to return to the Do-

minion to advise on lh" suitability of
icrlalu Canadian olis for the i.

of docks and other tngnieer-Int- :

wi.rks in coiinotion with future
hhipbuilding. He will also consult
will: the Dominion ministers in regard
lo the drv docks to be built at Halifax.
(Jilebec ami Hs'iuinialt, It is und

that the private lenders for
thci'e d..ck having proved unsatis.
l.ictory. the Canadian government has
r!ecidel to build them t heuibclv CS,

111 withdrawal from the govern-
ment service gave rise lo a. controver-
sy a.s to whether the Imp rial trovem-Itii-l- i

I paid lis y rvanls ;ulli'ii nl to

Ittiln t'leni when big salaries were
offered bv private concerns. Many n

man who would have rendered inval-
uable service to Ihc country has been
atlracUd by the salaries offered In
private life, and most of the big ship
building yards and oilier engineering
works are now headc-- by former

of the navy ap.i at my.

SELECT HOLY ORDER HEAD.

Dnf rlictinCs, Old Religious Associa-
tion, will Name New General.

Uoiiie. May 10. Klphty abbots of
the Penedli tine order, Ineluding sev-

eral rrom tho I'nitl States, as-

sembled In lV'Hie today In order tj
elect a new abbot general who will
have the direction of the affairs of
tho onier throughout Ihc world. The
llenedlctinea form one of the. oldest
of religious associations. The order
was founded larly hi the sixth cen-

tury by St. Lknc-dicl- . who Introduced
monastic life Into western Knrope.
No religious order has been ro re-

markable for extent, wealth and men
of note and learning as the. llenedic-tinc-

The order is said to have hud
?0 popes. 200 cardinals and several
thousand archbishops and bishops.
Numerous unperora and kings of lonjj
ago also to tho order. Tin
luMiodlctinea have never taken a
prominent part in politics, but have
produced many literary works.

GOV. FERRIS SIGNS BILL
TO PENSION MOTHERS.

Iaiiinr, Mich.. May l. (Sov. Fer-

ris has signed a largo number of lills.
the mot Impottuut of which was the
J a m en Anderson bill relative to the
pension of widow oil mothers.

Tho Uajlesx telephone bill, which
fixes up the Jokers In the Oilcs law
Hnd gives tho state railroad commis-
sion greater supervisory vwrs over
telephone companies and Senator
Smith's hill providing for the appoint-
ment of u commission to compile ami
tinllfy the public acts, have been

PHIPPS INSTITUTE OPENS.

Philadelphia, May 10 An interesting
prorfi,m of exercises accompanied the.
dedication today of the new Henry
I'hlpps Institute of the University of
Pennsylvania. The Institute, which
was presented to the university two
yewrs ago by Henry Phlrps, has for
Its object the study, treatment andi
prevention of tuberculosis.
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New Federal League and Ameri-

can Are Rivals

Indianapolis, lud., May 10. With
the opening of the 1'etleiiil league si

here, and the transfer of the
I ouisv game of tl."
American association lo this city, on

a'coui.t of Derby div at Ijouisv lllc,
Indianapolis today probably will wit-

ness the start of a baseball war be-

tween tI,et;c' tvvo l.Vgucs.' "'

lYeceJing tho game of the Federal
club, which meets Chicago, an automo-
bile parade has been arranged for tho
downtown streets and to the new neld,
v here fSovrrnor Italston will pitch the
l.rst I ab It is generally conceded the
IVd'Tiil ;;allH will draw the largest
crowd, as the fans are curious to fa c
what Manager "Whoa liill" Phillips
has to .rfer. The Indianapolis asso-
ciation team has not been up
to expectations lately, and yesterday
nly tin vc an attendance of about

three hundred.
It also is report eil that the Spring-

field. Central league club will play
here when the local association team
Is on the road. Sol Meyer, owner of
both tho I iuliai.ii polls Association club
und tli! Springfield club denies this.

Evers' Day in Nw York.
New York. May 10. Today wai

"rivers' day" at the Polo grounds,
Johnny Fvcik making his firstappear-Biie- e

on the local grounds arf manager
of the Chicago club. Secretary Foster
of the New York club gave It out ear-
ly that the high water mark for the
sale of tickets for the year had i

ret, and indications were that notwith-
standing the chilly breeze, fans In
overwhelming numbers would turnout
to welcome him. Troy. N. Y.. Kids'
home, pen! hundreds of fans to ee
the game.

DALLAS HOST TO SHRINERS.

Religious Service Tomorrow Mar
Beginning of Conclave.

Ial1as. Texas., May 10. The thirty-nint- li

annual conclave of the Nohlca
ol the Mystic. Shrine, tho first evir
held la the southwest, will bo ushered
in here tomorrow morning with relig-

ious services in the Scottish I lite ca-

thedral, liishop Uarrctt will preach
the birmon. 1'or tho next four days
Dallas will be given over to tho visi-

tors, who with their families and
friends are expelled to number many
thousands. Among tho special feu-tur- n

of entertainment which the- Hal-la- s

Shrine will provide for their
brethren will he a grnnd longhovn
biirbeue at tho fair grounds, bun-tuet- -,

vaudeville shown ami band
concerts. For the visiting ladles there
will be receptions, luncheons ami au-

tomobile rides about the city. A grand
tour of Texas will follow the close of
the gathering.

GREET PEACE DELEGATES.

Elaborate Preparations Are Made for
Representative at Centenary,

Washington, May 10. A heartv
welcome awaits the Canadian and
Prltlsh commlssioneri for the cele-

bration of the tihent treaty centennial
when they cojne to this city the llrst
of tho week to pay their respects to
President Wilson. J. Prown Scott,
secretary of tho Carnegie endowment
for International peace, and Harry F.
MacFarland, former president of the
commissioners fr the District of Co-

lumbia, are at the head of a local
committee that Is arranging for tho
entertainment ol the visitors.
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NETS HALF MILLION

Clairvoyants and Wire Tappers

Work Together; Banker Loses

Chicago May I" A clairvoyant ring,
taking in conjunction with a gang ot

wire tappers, m tied a half a million in

Chicago by swindles- during the last
eighteen months, according to evi-

dence Said to be ill tin.- Hands of the
stale's attorney.

Incidentally the evidence brings in
the name of Dr. William Kirby. presl-ln- t

of a defunct, private savings buulc.
who explained he was out o:
twenty thousand dollars by wire tap-

pers. Fulcra I Judge Lnndls disbeliev-
ed Kiiby's story and the grand Jury
recommended that he he held for por-Jr- y.

"MAYOR" OF NEW YORK'S

CHINATOWN PASSES AWAY

.New York, May I". "Chuck" Con-

nors, a picturesque character of the
old bowery, best known, perhaps, j
the "mayor of Chinatow n," died of
heart diseaao in a hospital today. He
was sixty-on- e years of age. Most of
his life, was upcht in Chinatown. Of!
late he had made a living as a guide J

tor 1'iiiii's iiuiig mi
Mampi ig grounds Veterans of Chi-

natown's, watting factions declared a
1 uce when the news of his death .c

known to the cud that theV
might march shoulder to shoulder In
a parade in honor of Iil3 memory.

AMUSEMENTS COST MILLIONS

Man.. C.:M.. r.nl.,1.,,1. 1 . rinll.1
Patronage in Paris,

Pails, May 10. Statistics Just pub-

lished show that in the year F12 the
receipts of the vailoiis places of
amusement in Pari amounted to ovrr
SI 3.000.000 as auainst Jll.50o.00O f.r
1!U1.

The constant opening up of new
ways to (spend money for relaxation
seems to have no effect on the In-

crease of receipts. The moving pic-

ture thtaUrs evidence this. Today
I hey are counted by tho hundreds in
Paris, and one .of them shows total
receipts for the year amounting to
$300,00".

The largeti. receipts of any r''c
are taken by the opera. $t!00,0. This
Is explained by the fact that more fur-el-

visitors go to the CMtrft than
any other theater, so tlmt It main-

tains a fairly average audience .it ull
seasons i f lhi year.

WILSON TAKES HALF HOLIDAY.

Washington. May 10. President
Wilson took a half holiday today and
motored to Mount Vernon with Mrs.
Wilson md a family patty. The pres-

ident slipped away and was skimming
over Virginia roads almost before hia
departure became known

COAL MINERS LOSE STRIKE.

lteuthtn. Germany, May P. The
strike of K0.000 coal miners of this dis-

trict, begun April 21, was called off by

the men todav, owing to the hopeless-
ness of attaining success. The em-

ployers flatly refused concessions.

NOTED CLERGYMAN PASSES.

Pasadena, Cal., May 10. Rev. len-
der Trowbridge Chamberlain, a noted
divine, and authorl. is dead at the age
of 76. ...

MEM

DISCOVERY OF TWO

BOMBS SAVES LIFE

Militant Suffragettes Are Balked

in Efforts to Kill

London, May in. Two ni.rc of the
nuw familiar bombs, with which ll.e
militant suiTragcties are attempting P

scare parliament into civing the li.iri-il.ii-

to women. were discovered this
morning tine wan found in th pas-

sengers' waltiug room in the busv
L!;ne strict railroad .station in Liver-
pool, and tho other in Ihc uortin :"--

of the po: t"JIioo ut lUadlii ;.
The fuse of th" Liverpool bomb had

been but had db.l before it
rear bed the gunpowder. TIh- - Heading
machine v.'j.h wrapped in a. bulky par-
cel to which the alt ntii'ii nf tli

employes was .Ttli.n I' ll by
sound. The police called

and an examination nvoaled an tic1-tri- e

battery connected with explosives,
and quantities of su!'rrarvtP literature.
The parcel .van uddrevsed to a munici-
pal ollielal of Headln-- i now on a vaca-

tion. It is b'ilevei it. was lined
explode in his resident o during his ab-
sence. The Hock vvorl; arrangement,
was Jn perfect working order.

In vie.v of the ossibIIity of further
attacks by the "wild women" .m
churches, manv historical edil'.c:-- ;
ihroug'hout th" country, which during
this season are usually vblted by
thousandy of American? .u..'. other
tourists, have been iTd-Te- closed, ex-
cept during hours of iJcrvice.

Beautiful Mansion Destroyed.
Dundee, Scotland, .May in Furing-to- n

hall, tin? beautiful resilience of
Henry McGrady, former lord provost
of Dumb e, way ths t royr-- by nre i;niy
this morning. Iivlication are that
suffragettes wt r" the autli"! of the
out rag. Flames- - broke on siniult:in-eousl- y

in holf a (!o.ell places ill the
great mansion. H wa.- !" Ini; rcpar-e- d

for irocupatloii 'birins the i.ntnmr
by th" owner and hi. family.

Attempt To Destroy Pavilion.
Cambridge. Fi:g., May lo. The Cam-bridg- e

varsity football pavilion nar-
rowly escaped destruction from a suf-
fragette bomb tl aft'-rnoe- The mil-

itants placed the bomb and a quantity
or Inflammables hi the building. Th"
Iminb e.Nj'loikd with loud report, bet
the infamnvible material was scat-
tered by the force or the eNplosion and
ditl not ignite.

"Suffragettfil Printer Held.
Manchester, Knx., May 10. James

Whitelcy. secretary of the puniiu;:
firm re. poiK-ibl- e for the 1'st of
the "Suffragette," was remand-.- ' fjv
trial totla--- . The magistrate allowed
bail oil the proioMf be wp-th- l pir--li.--

further i litioh f tl".- mil't ini
nr. wup.ijjer.

TWCLV. HORSES PLRI3H
IN FIRE AT ISHrLMINfi.

Ishpenun.:. Mich., May l' The iic
two-ste.r- v bain of the il'vciand
CliTs Iron company, located four
blocks from the Ithpemine- tire hall and
In what is known as the Lamum loc

wan tlcstroyetl by tire of unknown
rigln early thif morning. Twelve

horses perhl.ed In the fianrs atal
laiK" quantities of fodder were borne I.

PRINCETON MARKSMEN VICTOR?
Princeton. Mav 10. Princeton wt

the Inti rcollegiate gun hamionship
here today with a. (weeping victory
over Yale and

ST. LOUIS MILLIONAIRE DIES.
San Antonio, May lo. l.in.on D.

Hrown. sIMy-tlv- a millionaire mnn-factu- rt

r of St. IniK is death He lud
been III several weeks with leuchacni'a.
a disease rrrcly cured.

TESTIMONY OF

MISS ROBINSON

FAVORS O'ilARA

Signer of Affidavit Against Lfeut.-Govern- or

of Illinois Denies

improper Conduct

PAPER INTENDED AS A CLUB

Induced to Sign by Sale on Keep-

er Who Sought to Coerce

State Official

EXECUTIVE TO GO ON STAND

Clib. io, Ma K. M;."5 Maude Rob-i- i

sen. author of th? affidavit again-s- t

the mcral conduct of IJeut.-Go-

rnor OUara, today told her story to

th" Lriflsou cor.iir.itico appointed ti
ii.v i tig.ito the alle'jntions. Asked
roint I lank by F.ttt-lsc- if lier rela-- l

ons wiih v'llara had been unduly
tic wi'iiesj rejdie-- in the nog-ctiv- e.

In h..'.' testimony she brought in the
name T Mn Mab.. Davidson Imbusli
of Madison. AVict.nsin, daughter of
a former gove n.or of the Ladger state.

i said she- cauio fri-.- Springfield to
'hicap on a train with O'llara and

Them is V. r I. iiburgh. They went to
the Ib.tel L'iS.-ill"- . where she checked
her baggage ,IU, wh, r they nut Mrs.
Imlius'i, a w idow. Tie y then visited
th" Cafe Sherman lor d.nncr.

Fhe said, Utt the t.ible and
v. h'-- tie returned handed her n key
to a suite ...f rooms, saying lie had reg-- e

fett.l the triauet as ".1. i". Miller and
wile" a.d "F. D. Duncan and wife."
.vfter the meal the party adjourned to
Ijinib".; c.He. m Ik rc they met Harry
Gibbon, a court baihiT and friend of
o'llara s. viler a. nurrbcr of drinks
she an Mr--- lm.'ush nnd Verdenturgh
vtnt t" th Jlurel Sierman, having
Gibbons and O'llara talking on the
sidtw .lk in front of Lamb a ofTloe.
I.at-- r .ii the rvering rhe said O'llara
celled at th" annrtmcnt. It was at
ti ls turn that Kttelnon. asked the dl-u- ct

fpiesticn as to her i nations "with
O'llara.

Miss ljehinson testified she enme to
the- hotel on January 17 nnd renin !n--

there ti ne days. The witnes-- sall sho
signed the affidavit nt the request of
Saruuej Davis. .1 liqucr dealer of
Spnirrfieh.. wi-- assured her it never
would be made publi?, but would tie
ucd only to coerce O'lTara Into Ve"7-it.- g

his Investigation away fmm Davis.
Intended as Club for O'Hara.

She siid th paier was meant as a
lul t) be lu ld over O'llnrn accord-

ing t assurances given her. Litcr
r iv ia her' to sign a second it

pcaint O'llsin, but on the ad-vl-

of Attorney rt"l Motitnore of
Sprinsro Id, she declined.

"Why ridn't he want jou to sign
it"" inquired 'TCttelson.

' f:e.-u.- be nid Dnvl might not
keep bis promi.se to keep th1 affidavit
K

Throughout, Mtss Ttoblnson.
brus'iing ael; a long green

veil which fell over her pretty face,
: poke in a ch ar and unhesitating
v "ice.

"I wish to denv thc:"e were nnv im-
proper relations Vutvvr.cn myself and

I . or that the ruhjct was even
dis ussod." slo retvatlnK betw-ee-

the interroeatinns of Ettelson.
"Xeitht r tii 1 fiavis ocr any money

in connection with icy ricnlng th" nfTT-O- il

vit."
S'hf i sh ir.irried Foster Shrlvcr

; Spri'i;fultl. ?i'.d " a
from him At'i'il,

"I am iv living with my mother,
an." d.i ''"ssiiiakinc at Srriurnr Id."

The btsirln; w.i"! a 1jf'.!l :ivd untii
i i.': i iioetn.

(ill ii. i v. a in! preinpt, but una at
.4 t'o'el .i alMr to r in upone
t ... .1 .i.i.o.-:J.ie

"I ...a i to so rn the stand at
any l.m," O'llirj "I will tell
all I know e,f it. I am i.ure the tes-
timony of Ml lU'binscui, from what I
have heard of it. an impression
frve.rable t nie."

tJibboiiR, o'llarx and others men-tioue- ti

in the c.ne will appear this af
tcniooo.

HONOR MEMORY OF BLAIR.

a.-- hi it ton, May 10. Officials at
the jMjtotllce today recalled
tht r.ict that this m the centennial
anniversary of the birth of Montgom-
ery Flair, the 'nniCMia statesman, who
j' postina? tt r gvntrul in Lincoln's
cabinet, was the author of a number
of important reform in the iostal
system, such na money crders. fre
delivery In eitleti and Vostal rallroaJ
cars.


